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AUCTION BALES.

IOOOCaXAKY 1HKD3 & GOLDFINCHES
(direct from lUrtz Mountains, Germany),

At A Ballon, at Mala atreet.
Aim, largfl lot TOSS FANCY O00D3, for 8 days.

A.. f. MfaaMard Awmr.

JET PALACE.
Soreltles In Jet and Fancy Goods.

Novelties In riated Jewelry.
oveltles In Gold Jewelry.

Jet Xlnatore Tins, etc
Manufacturing- - and Jlepairingof Jet and

Gold Jewelry.
I. KOESCHF.lt. Manager, 885 Main St.

NTUAlKli.
11UBSK H)B mono '".SOHUEL and part of bridle. Heturn te Mo. 1

Avery street lor rewara
. ........ . - r. r i v .j hui and an u row.

with jellow or pale red, and white-spotte- d calf.

una white oow, with some small red pldes; call
white and fed spots.

One heifer. hlte with rtd t ISPJ?,111
mease aeiiYor m imaa.

V)W AND CALK Hed sow: top or leu car u

ii.iii c.if about six months old. A liberal re
ward will be paid for the return ol 'cow;nd oalf.

Una. M UUWbLI
I3 Winchester street

WASTS.
-- xA-v- i.ihorkhs-T-o work on rensacolaand

1 I ft ) ) aelnia Hnllroad; good station work. Ap- -
. mi i .u.U 1. rilTlllUlUTMr Ut Once lO l.LUinin a

Pensacola Junction. M and M. R. B,

KB Apply at once.rpiNN at 4HH Main street.

lOOD MAN To work on a small place. 8 miles
from to town; references requirea. avvijwj

B. BAILISS A CO.

sober, reliable printer, competent,
PBINTEB-- A

charge of a country offloe, can get a sit
uation or addressing ior one , tuni.w"iiui
Appeal omge.

"VrOUNO MAN that understands bookkeeping
1 and will mmce Dimwit genersnr uiriuu

dress, witn reierence. aif.nt.aniiiu'nMmw.
IKW GOOD MENA st 4fl North Couit street U

MONEY TO PAY TAXES I will
BOKHOW well Improved property as
security. Address TITLE PKRr KCT. care Appeal

mi u i:nnn niNM-- To unload a stave boat
I Apply at MEMPHIS COOPKKAGK COMPANY'S

MILL,' UMUPI amiu-irew- w

OBtiK To use for his feed.H aQQIWB w., taw wrnro

il HI. (Herman preferred.) 12 to 15
IN years old, to take cate of a ehlld. A good home
can he bad by a suitaoie person. vvr

NO. 1 10 VANCE 8TBEET.
Sober, Industrious man for hard work;MAN other need apply. Wages. 810 per

month end board, inquire at
W ILSON'8 CIUAH BTOItK, under Peabody hotel.

IDK3 AND KUB8H Tee Dtjcuest niante prirrwi pnni n
LOUIH BUCHHALTKB'B,

x?n . aI ' - irm Atamti
agents for Krlckbdus A Co , St. Louis.

w DA i nnff PU hrmnm iinrl hnATfl.D r Tro nmuirnin nv

FUli WAJL.K.

fREBH MILt'H C6W3
at lOOt. Poplar street

rpANKS -- Suitable for cisterns: 10 to 80 barrels
1 ... .111 VNint .trWMf

PH1NTIMO MATEKIAL AND BINDERY -- Having

and 4nnl(Mi). Book Bindery and Machinery of the
lati " lliyie Printing Company," we will sell the
same in uuanuuee to run purcutK-ri- n. j.,.u-.- .

S. C. lOOK CO.. Memphis.
uuiv- -i flrnt rlnwi nnstne. H horse power,E cheap. JOHW V AWUWja. 1 vo aiain, aiempm- -.

Tvi m- -i newi v eleand farm of elehty-elg- acres
J? forty acres imely timbered, with new Improve
ments, orchard, spring, etc.; gocu ouunso i".n.iut.H ut miiimul nation, six miles from Mem
pbls. Will sell low for cash; or half cash, balanos
in lis momns. tsu vn

IK. J. L MEW BORN. 84 Madison st
M ABES One pair; rockaway and

MAICHED second-bau- d buiitcy, four desks, two
Iron safus splendid ofBoe table, letter press, and one
upright rnlllUieryshowcaae. O. WOOLDBIDUK.

No. a flanters Ins. Building. Madison street.

Importation of Dutch Hyacinth,
BL'LBS-Fre-

sh
Crocus, rsaretasu." and modiolus Bulbs;

also, the II nest cut flowers and bloomlr.g plants......... ai... 11 ..!..( . 1 u ET VI n I n m 1

--TpAKM Mee 16-ar- KrultFarm; good house and
J stablo; three miles east of Memphis, toward
the race-trac- k. Truly a choice small farm.

W. A. w HKATLEY, 2H1 Main st.
j1N;lNK-CUEAP-- One power engine
U and boiler (or will trade for smaller one or other

prowity;. Al'O large double-olllc- e Desk and Stove.
y. CAVANAGH A CO.,8ri Main st

On aoeonnt of my husband's death,
BAKK-OVE-

I tor sale one hake-ove- and all utensils
for bakery cheap, lor cash, or on lime. Apply to

MRS W1I.LKMANN. Helena, Ark.

'fvRAY- - Harness snd mule. Also, single harness
J J and express wagon, together or separately. In
quire at ilArtr.r.aa CUlUr. omJIIU ucm aiauiauu.
'r jHlCk By river or rail. Quantity and quality

HfiJ Vront street, or W. J. Chase Cp.'s, 182 Main
mreet. O. M. Y. plfKH.

ruit 1IEAT.
Tbe Lutidy Place, ten miles south

PLANTATION containing H00 acres of good
cleared land for rent for one or more years; plenty
ot wair and fine stock range. Apply to B. Dudley
Jfwrr. NO. 9 Madl.on Atror

at White Haven, Tenn.

IS1DENCE No. 11 Adams street. TermsR reasonable. Apply to o. luz str t
lmprov. d place of five acres, near theAWKLL Apply at No. 6. Mulberry street

T PLANTATION Oneol the finest plantations on
J tbe Mississippi river - 750 acres cleared, steam
gin. line dwell lug aud place fully stocked with bands.
W ill rent or take a practical laiiuer as partner. Ad- -
dreH. L. B. v., care apiwat

OUSE AND PLACE.H'
A or tbe coming year tbe n Lons

dale Place; a story house, contain-
ing fourteen to sixteen rooms, a short distance be-

yond tbe corporation line. Tbe lot contains four
afres, well improved, with shade trees, magnolias
and other evergreens, with a good garden; two
large cisterns and a well, stables, barns and other

v. Ill be rented low to agood tenant.
Apply to 11. RICHMOND, 20 Madison st

ttiMii Nicely furnished, at the Perry House,
4:1 Poplar street H3. u. r. r itaaaiAfi.

"( i"ubCKRf STORE With Fixtures; favorably lo-j- C

outed. of long standing and a good run ot cus-
tomers; particulars at the Trunk factory, No. 818
Main street

No. 40S Vance street, now occupiedKK3IDKNCK lwo-sur- y frame, with all modern
conveniences; stable and carnage house. Posses-
sion given at onee. Apply to CHa& T. PATEBSON,
ontce Planters Insurance company. 41 Madison Bt

BankTo kIck No. 2V:i Main street, formerly
by the German National bank. Includ-

ing bank vsiilt, counter, etc., for rent Possession
given the 1 0th of January, 1 HSO. Apply to

H. DUDLEY FKAYSKtt, Attorney
No. V Madison street

'Kicks Desirable unites In the Masonic Temo ple. Apply lo K. u wiLLiAM.iufi. sec-y- .

s
IOOM Large unrurnlsbed front room, with small

.1 room eonnectlt g. can be bad, with good board,
at 72 Court street. Keterences required.
rSooMd Kiirnlsbed or unfurnished, single or In
L V suits, without board; apartments suited Ior

light housekeeping, at 101 Jeqerson street
Y kKdlDENCK Aud hue loU at GUI's station.

BLI BAIivatt.
HOIsEa Nos. 16 and 18 Exchange streetTWO 7 rooms In each house; In good or-

der. Apply on the premises, or 826 Second street
2 JOHN BElD.

lit. furnished; In a private family;
KOOVS references required. Address

"E," this office.

atilDENl'K ll ailanis street Apply toJA, H. H. METTK A BON. 164 ront st
rnwd HUIL'K HOUSES On Hernando street Nos.

1 yaH and 2h;Ui; 7 rooms each, lu excellent or-

der; newly paiterou. Apply to Thomas Foley. 86
rront or L. Union. Rental Agent, 1 Madison st

00r-i'-.".i- .i.i nxmis, S6 to 58 per mouth.
at 107 Jenerson etreek

luilDKNCKS Two clean, commodious real- -
denws, free from rever infection.
MINOR MEH1WETHKR, 245 Second St

AND ki.HJM3 in the PlantersOFKICkS a few comuimtlous oftlces snd
sleplng-rootiis,v.ll- all modern Improveraenla, and
thorouwtily rteHT-H- i hi wireo Binrw ine epHiemic

10,0 0 0
POUNDS

French and Stick Candy,
Assorted Nuts, Ituisins,

. Figs, Currants,
Citron, Etc.,

AtI'KCIALLYLOW PltlCKS

THIS WEEK.
ALSO

Fancy Apples and Oranges,
r lain and Fancy Crackers,
Maple Sugar and Syrup,
Self-risin-g JSuckwheat,
Self-risin-g Flour,
WHOIiEMAliK AND BET AIL.

B.M.STRATTON

AMUK31KJliT8.

T.KGBBIK-- 8 THKATKR.
A- - (Formerly Memphis Theater.)
DATKT A BBOOK3 Proprietors and Managers.

WEEK DECEMBER 22.
M atlaeea Carlstaaaa and Matarday.

The realistic American Comedian,
91 K. H HACAULKY,

la his quaint character - VNCL.R MARTI.,'
In tbe Amerlcaa Comedy-Dram- a,

A Meaaeaxer from Jarvls neetloa.
Box-she- now open.

Monday, December 29th Miss ADA CAVENDISH.

JJIXU ABUS ! Bit.LI A BUM I

C0TEBSE'S B1LLIABD PAKLOE I

Ha. IS Kewrae Street.
BILtlABD AID POUL TABLEH !

And all kinds of Sporting Goods.

FOR THE H. W. COLLENDEB CO.

Kl BKL AND'd PEAB0DT HOTEL STOKE

Qtlzens buying their CHUIHTHA8 PBE8--

ESTM at KIBKLASD'8 are entitled to guess

the weight of the Mammoth Horse-Sho- e. Tbe
nearest guess gets FIFTY DOLLARS. Second A

GOLD WATCH. Third A GOLD-HEADE- CASE.

I. D. COHAWAY,
Km. H Hadlsoa street.

Property Rented, Collections Made, Taxes Paid, Ad- -

sentees' Interests carefully watched and cared for
Mrs. L D. CONAWAY (for the past four jears in the
onlee of the laUi principal) assisted by J. F. M'KEON.
an active, experienced collector, will give prompt at
tention to business committed to her care. General
collections made without delay, on best terms. P ro
ceeds promptly turned over or remitted.

LOST Oft 8TOLEJJ.

ftnf REWARD Lost on the Horn Lake road
i&ZiO between Llnck's farm and EUer's cotton
aid. a Gold Watch heavr hunting-cas- e and nickel
movement with Initial "L" on top lid. Tbe above
reward win be given to tne nnoer, at inis omoe- -

TO JGXOIIANGJS.

INK HORSE, BUGGY AND HARNESS For aF good bulla log lot Address
BOX. 200, Memphis. Tenn.

TAJ4.EIH UP.

t TOW-O- ne red cow; no particular marks. Owner
Vy can have same by proving property and paying
charges. WB, KKMWKUt. ausette street

FOlt MALE OK JLKASK.
o r ACRES OF LAND Well Improved. In a high
OU state ot cultivation, at Gill's Station, 2Vi
miles from city, on m. ana ik.ii. apply to

J. A. FORREST A CO., 61 Monroe st

tf21XSOJAJU
Wanted ot OWEN HUGHES andINFORMATION of at Memphis, Tenn., In 1871.

MARY HUGHES, care of J. 8. Hicks, 409 North
Eleventh street, bt. Louis, Mo.

R. J. B. POWELL can be found at all hours atT No. 27 South Court street
TAR. R. L. LA9KI has removed his residence and
XJ office to 817 MAIN ST., between Monroe and
Union, over Baxter's tobacco storey

KOOJBL AA1 JiOAKJJ.
TTIURNISHED BOOM With or without board, at

81 Linden.
TJRONT BOOM Elegantly furnished, at No. 104
A.' Court street suitable ior genuemaa ana wiie,
or two single gentlemen. Kererencss.

We have opened the Adams StreetBOARDING boarders by day, week or month; will
use our best endeavors to please. Hive us a can;
67-6- Adams st MBS. E. WH1TEMORE, Prop'rs.
TMKiHiRI.B ROOMS Furnished or unfurnished
XJ with board, 431 Shelby st. Also,

can be accommodated with pleasantBOARDERS or unfurnished, In one of tbe
pleasantest locations In tbe city. Table board at
prices to suit the times. A pleasant borne for those
wishing to poarq. Appiy an 1 w wroua onocu

OOMS ISlc furnished rooms, cheap, at

OLIVER.FINNIE &C0

5 carloads Aew Mackerel,
2 carloads Thin Cheese,
2 carloads Crackers,
2 carloadsGood Shipping Apples
1 carload N. Y. State Uuckwheat
1 carload Fairbank'g Lard,
I carload Kraut and Fickles,
1 carload Missouri Cider,
1 carload Kaisin? and Ants,
1 000 bgs New Crop Green Coffee

1000 bxs Fire-Cracker- s,

lOObrls Oranges,
1 0,000 bxs Fancy & Stick Candy
1 0,000 cases Canned Tegetables

Fruits, Fish, Etc,.
300 lrls and hi brls Oatmeal

Cracked Wheat, Graham
Flour, llominy, Grits, Etc

OLIVER, FINNIE& CO

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

The Weekly Appeal, at one dollar
year, is the holiday sensation.

There was quite a rush on the county
court clerk for marriage licenses yesterday,
iMiteen licenses were issued before noon.

The Maennerchor will give a ball on
Christmas night at their hall, corner ot Sec
ond and Jefferson streets. Tickets, one
dollar.

Esquire Qaigley yesterday sent William
Johnson to jail on the charge of maliciously
cutting- - with a pocket-knif- e one Kichard
Brown, at a Beale street saloon. Brown,
whose arm was cut to the bone, was sent to
the hospital.

Thirteen arrests were made by the police
np to twelve o clock last night. I he occupa
tions or business of those arrested were as
follows: Laborer, servant, housekeepers
prostitute, merchants, grocery-keeper- s, school
teacher and attorney.

The Commonwealth distribution com
pany, of Louisville, Kentucky, will have
drawing on the thirty-fir- st instant, when
few hundred thousand dollars will be distrib
uted. Information on the subject can bo
obtained at No. 6 West Court Btreet.

Miss Ada Cavendish, the English trag
die i e. who will be at Lieubrie a 1 beater nex
week, will appear in Much Ado About Noth
i9. Ttdu Clancarthu and New Maadaltne.
Miss Cavendish is regarded as one of the
best actresses now appearing on the Amen
can stage.

Sundav last the remains of the late J. H
Childress' arrived from St. Louis, via the
IiOuisville railroad, and were conveyed to
El ai wood cemetery for interment in the lot of
his friend. Mr. It. M. Leech lot No. 46,
Lenow circle. Captain L:cch and Harry
Childress had been in the employment of the
Mississippi and Tennessee railroad twenty-thre- e

years, and both were conductors on
paaseneer trains; and known by every man
woman and child along the line of road be
tween here and Grenada, Mississippi. Poor
Uarry Childress ! a eenial. popular geatle
man. beloved bv all who knew him. now
sleeps the sleep that knows no waking in this
world, beneath the turf at Elmwood. He has
become one of the clods of the valley, but his
memory will be kept green by a bost of
friends and acquaintances who knew him in
Iitd and who cannot forget birn in death.

FEKSUHALS.

Dr. Sntder has returned from a sho:
trip to jorth Alabama.

Williams' book store still leads the
trade. Go and see his goods.

Dr. W. E. Rogers has been conGaed to
bis residence for tbe past few weeks from
light indisposition.
Mr. J. W. PoviANCE. editor of the Inde

pendent, published at i'urdy, Tennessee, was
n tbe city yesterday.

Ma. G. W. Stopmeb, editor of the lie
publican Record, of Teanessoe, was in the
city yesteraay ana 101 1 ior noma last. nigm.

R&Y, Db. Ukorob White, of the Calvary

Episcopal church, and who wag stricken
down with apoplexy some time since, ia re-
covering slowly, and will soon be able to re-
sume his pastoral duties.

Ths following persona (M emohians of
former days) were seen on our streets yester-
day looking up Christmas goods: George L.
Hills, Covington; F. M. HorsFall, Bond Sta-
tion, and Ed 15. Mitchell, St. Louis.

Mr. Ja mks A. Nbwsom. formerly citv
comptroller of Memphis, but now auditing
clerk under Colonel John Burch, of the
United btates senate, reached the city last
night from Washington, to spend the holi-
days with his Memphis relatives and triends.

The New York World, of Friday, among
a Washington Bpccials. had the following:
General Marcus J. Wright

agent of the war department, in office of
Colonel RrJbert N. Scott, United States army.
has received the following letter from Major-Gener- al

Henry F. Ponsonby, private secre-
tary of Q'leen Victoria:

"Windsor Castlk, December 6. 1879.
'Sir I am commanded bv the aueen to convey to

you her majesty's thanks for your kindness In pre-
senting to the queen the copy of your sketch of Ed-
ward Augustus, duke of Kent. I have tbe honor to
be, sir, your obedient servant.

"To General Marcus 3. Wright"
0ns of the most delightful social events of

the season occurred at the elegant residence
of our esteemed iellow-citize- n J. C. Neely,
Esq., on lhursday, December lath, when
MUs Cora M. Shorter, the beautiful and
amiable niec of Mr. Neely, was united in
marriage to Mr. W. O. Davis, a prominent
and estimab'e citizen of Little Rock, the son
of W. S. Davis, Esq., of that city. - The
marriage ceremony was performed at one
o'clock in the afternoon by Rev. Eugene
Daniel, pastor ol tbe first Presbyterian
church. After partaking of a sumptuous
lunch the happy couple took the train for the
south, bearing with tbem the congratula
tions and best wishes or the large circle ot
friends whom they leave behind. They will
permanently live in Little Bock.

AMUSEMENTS.

Leubrle'a Theater.
Notwithstanding theverv inclement weath

er.last night, quite a large audience attended
the Theater to witness the presentation ot a
realistic American play entitled A Messenger
front Jarris Section, by the B. Macauley
combination, ine family circio ana gaueries
were crowded," while the parquette and drees
circle were fairly filled. The play is a realis
tic American drama, the scenes being laid
in New England and the characters
taken from that siction of country
and from Boston. Mr. Macauley
has suade the leading role "Uncle Daniel
Bartlett, deputy sheriff of Jams Section," a
specialty, and plays it most naturally and
with a quaint Yankee humor that cannot fail
to please and. amuse audiences. Mr. Mac
auley, a good comedian, appears to advan
tace in the leading role, reminding Mem
phians somewhat of John E. Owens in bis
Yankee roles. He was natural, and made
nil the points in the character that could pos
sibly be developed. His humor is quaint, and
affects the audience beyond the possibil
ity of control, and hence he was greeted with
laughter and genuine applause, to which he had
to respond at the falling of the curtain at the
close of each act, and to which he gracefully
and kindly responded by appearing before
the curtain with Ulip, Minnie Juaddern,
daughter of the late I nomas W. Davey
Minnie Maddern as "Clip of Keppler," Bail
ora' saloon, was one of tbe characters of the
plar. She was a waif, knowing no father or
mother, and brought up as a waiter-gir- l in
the sailors' den, or all-nig- house. She
knew nothing but slang, but eventually de-
veloped into something better, and at lust be-

came recognized and secured a home. Her act
ing of the character was very good, displaying
talent, not precocious but genuine, that indi-
cated a successful career on the stage in the
future. Snme yeais ago sha was here in the
Fifth Avenue combination, and played the
child parts in several of the excellent plays
presented by that fine company. The sup-
port rendered by the Macauiey company may
be put down as fair. Mr. Heed as "Kep-
pler," Mr. Beers as "Skinny Smith," the
miserly landlord, and Miss Annie Douglass
in the double role of "Nancy Bartlett" and
"Mrs. M'Glone," were above the average
and were deservedly the recipients ot ap
plause. Tbe play is full ot racy humor, good
situations, and should draw well during the
wetk. It will be repeated to-m-

row night and at a Christmas matinee on
Thursday next.

LAW REPORTS.

Chancery Canrt-Jna- ce M'Oowell.
Decisions by Chancellor M'Dowell yester

day: Newton vs Movers, rehearing refused
Lake vs Steele, complainants bill main
tained. -

Criminal Conrt-Jod- se It. B. JHorrl-aa- .

Calendar for Tuesday, December 23d: No,
6, Harriet Moon;-7- , Emmet Woodward; 15,
lawson bhelton; lb, John A. JNitzep; oU,

Mary Haley; 32, John M. Larkin; 33 and 35,
Guoree Walker: 34. Julia Hayneg; 44. W.
A. Wheatley; 171, W. H. Griffith: 152, John
Williams, alias Patterson; 135, Perry Oiliver.

Chancery Court M'Dowell, Judge.
Calendar for Tuesday, 23d: 2940, Buck-har- dt

vs Battele; 2941, Fleece vs Wynn;
2942, Ball vs Larkin; 2944, Scott vs Kincan-no- n;

2345, Hargraves vs Trezevant; 2950,
Delaney vs Larkin; 2951, Apperson vs Mehl-inge- r;

2953. Cubbins vs Page; 2954. Plant vs
Hampe; 2955, Gentry vs Gaston; 2657, Ryan
vs M'Donald; 2958, Jordon vs Randolph;
2961, Blackwell vs Williams; 2986, Flaherty
vs Worley; 2987, Shands vs Shands; 2993,
Riley vs Lundy; 2999, Turners vs Fisher;
3000, Murri vs Murri; 3001, Amonett vs
Saucer; 3002, Cicalla vs Cicalla; 3005, Fennell
vs Sherry: 3247, Stovall vs M'Gee; 3250,
Freed vs Boult; C252, M'Combs vs Partee;
3254, Hardin vs Nichol; 3262, Stewart vs
Williams; 3264. State vs Bettis; 3270, John-
ston vs Brinkley; 3272. Flannery vs Collins;
3275, King vs Ford; 3276. Lee vs Matzan-backe- r;

3278, Haines vs Larkin; 3279, Con-
way vs Dessau; 3282, M'Comb vb Ford; 3285,
Cash vs Boyle; 3288, Overton vs Langsdorf;
3291, M'Guinn vs M'Guinn; 3292, Hammond
vs Townsend; 3293, Brown vs Davidson;
3294, Dixon vs Ileathman; 3396, Eastland vs
Willet; 3300, Custle vs Cirode.

CUR1STHAS GIFTS!
Received by Express and Freight

TO-DA- Y!

300 Cloth Dolmans!
100 Diagonal Dolmans!
35 Silk Dolmats!

2000 Cloth Cloaks!
200 Misses' Cloaks!

Which will be sold at prices lower
than elsewhere.

18, L.OWEN8T15IN & BROS.

dent' boot, atalters and slipper
cheap at Adler & Kro.a, Beale atreet.

Christina Sweets.
A perfect flood of candies, fruits and nuts

of all kinds can be seen at R. Stolz & Bro.',
No. 224 Main street, opposite the Worshara
houBe. This is not a general , but a
select flood of the most choice goods of each
kind. R. Stotz & Bro. are known to deal in
nothing but the best, which fact attracts
large crowds of customers daily to their estab-
lishment, and their country trade in all di-

rections is daily increasing. If yon want
Christmas goods, don't fail to visit 224 Main
street, where you will be pleased in quality,
quantity and price.

1 f
Fruit Cakes

Made at Floyd's are equal, if not better,
than any home-mad- e. We use the best but-
ter, the best fruit, and no currants. Baked
even and nicely. Ladies wanting cake or
dessert of any description leave orders early
at Floyd's.
' The Ifaasaad Baktnsr Powder la made
only from the beat materials, and la
sraaranteed te be absolutely pare and
healthful. Every can warranted.

Boots. MarMil & Co. Shoes,
If you want a good boot, if you want a

good shoe, if you want a good slipper for
the least money, go to Marsh & Co., 347
Main street, befew Union. They have a
choice stock of boots and shoes tor gents,
ladies and children, and they always sell
very cheap.

liver Watches) from S ta S0.
Ijidlea' Wold Mets from S to S20.

J. BCCK, M Beale street.
Beantiful.

Have you seen thn beautiful inlaid back-
gammon boards at Wills Sc WildbergerVr

liElJJBRIIS BKOS.

' NEW DRY GOODS PALACE.

259 and 261 Xaln street.

The Choicest Stock of Dry Goods, Paris
Millinery, Cloaks and Dolmans, and

Suits, Shawls, Shoes, Carpets.

FANCY GOODS! TOYS! TOYS I

HOLIDAY PBESESTS.

Largest stock of Toys In the City.

Jewelry and Plated Ware a Specialty!

LEUBBIE BROS.

Rob Yssmt's, S57 Bala street.
'Gibble tiabble.

Now ior your Christmas turkeys. Just re
ceived by M. Fell & Bro. one car-loa- d of
Blue Urass, Kentucky, turkeys, at Beale
street market,

Stalls Nos. 39 and 41.
Will deliver parcels to any part of the city

free of charge.

People with thin heads of hair should
use BallU vegetable Sicilian bair renewer to
make their hair grow out thick.

. Lad lea' aad areata' esabraldered Blip.
pera at Adler 4k Br .',! Keale atreet.

Au Open. ItusLaesg.
The great success won by the Louisiana

State lottery company has been gained by
the strict fairness of its dealings with the
public. All its methods of doing business
are open as the day, and buyers of tickets
have learned that they have only to contend
with the laws of chance, and that all are
served alike. When anyone asserts the con
trary of this it is safe to call him a liar or a
blackmailer, ibe regular monthly drawing
will take place on the thirteenth of January.

Fresb Oyster and Celery
Ueeelved Dally, by Kxpreaa.

VICTOR I. FIIGH8,
Nos. 89 and 41 Jeerooa Htreet.

Wills & Wild b erg kr have just opened
the most . beautiful stamped paper ever
brought to this market Lily of the Valley,
Heartsease, Horse-sho-e, etc. Call and see it

317 Main.

MAGGIU niTCUKJL.'L,

The Celebrated Actress, and a Cireat
Favorite with all Memphlano,

Ontdsne No More "Little
Bareloot's." '

The popularity of Little Barefoot has not
been able to defeat the attempt of our enter-
prising citizens ( Wm. Miller & Co., 221 Main)
who have succeeded to furnish shoes for all
Memphians and the folks in the surrounding
country. The daily rush at this store would
exhaust the stock of any ordinary bouse in a
single day. They receive fresh goods each
day, and now have the finest and cheapest
Christmas stock of boots and shoes to be
found in the city.

Won't Bob off the Enamel
Of the teeth with gritty preparations. The
tseth are too valuable to be trifled with.
When gone, you must have false ones or
"gum" joarselt through life. Use soiodont,
which contains no grit. It cleanses the
mouth and vitalizes the secretions.

To Accommodate the Bash!

JHENKEX BBOS.
Keep their house open

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Evenings until nine o'clock.

Better Times.
The business revival and new era of

prosperity which has commenced are in
keeping with the increased health and hap
piness all over the land resulting from tne
introduction of Warner's safe kidney and
liver cure. "Tbe changes wrought by this
remedy," says Rev. Dr. Harvey, "seem bnt
little less than miraculous.

Polly A Before Christmas Story.
"Santa Claus!" exclaimed Ned, half mock

ingly.
"Yes," insisted Mamie, "what's he going

to bring vou. Ned?"
"I don,'t know and I don't care much," be

answered, for there isn t any Santa Claus.
"Why, Ned!" cried Mamie in astonish-

ment. "Even my big brother Harry believes
in Santa Clans. He's coming home from
work and Santa Claus is going to
put a box ot Sol Coleman Ho. 1U in bis
stockings."

"Pshaw!" said Ned, "I won't believe it
Good by."

For Christmas presents, bay slippers
of Adler A Brs.,M Beale street.

The Wonderful Flaster. .

The nses to which india-rubb- er can be ap
plied seem to be without limit. The article.
however, has never served a more practical or
nseful purpose than when, added to the mate
rials which compose Benson's ca peine porous
piaster. This truly remarkable article is cer
tainly the best remedy for a certain class of
diseases and ailments ever devised or known
It has the most powerful effect on the system,
and yet it is very pleasant and convenient to
wear. Females suffering from pain 'and
weakness peculiar to their sex, will derive
great comfort and strength from its use. For
a neglected cough or heavy cold place one
over the breast-bon- e and one between the
shoulder-blade- s. It is the one and only treat-
ment which should be applied to children
a til ic ted with whooping cough, ordinary
coughs or colds, croup in its early stages or
any lung or chest difficulty. It is also spe-
cially recommended for lameness and weak-
ness of the back, rheumatism, sciatica, lum-
bago, kidney disease, sprains and all local
aches and pains. It is a great improvement
on the common, slow-actin- g porous plaster,
for it relieves pain at once and cures where
other plasters will not even relieve. Sold by
all druggists. Price, twenty-fiv- e cents.

Pride of the tVest
Beer Kaneet retains the strength, purl-t- y

and freshness ta the last drop.
Krlia Pfemfert Jk Co.'. Hole Agents.
Foreign and Domestic Groceries.

Families desiring choice imported fancy
groceries for the holidays, such as wines,
brandies, can goods of all kinds, cheese di-

rect from the factories, and also domestic
fancy groceries of all kinds, can buy them
cheap at Julius Nagle & Co.'s, No. 137 Main
street, between Exchange and Market.

Kibkland'b silk handkerchiefs. .
Kirkland's silk umbrellas.
K'rkland'a silk ties.
Kirkland's silk pulse-warmer- s.

Kirkland's good luck shirts.
Kirkland's good night shirts.
Kirkland's walking canes.
Kirkland's Trefouse kid.
Kirkland's wedding outfits.
Kirkland's dog-ski- n gloves,

For Christmas presents, including a guess at
the horse-sho- e nearest gets $50; second, a
gold watch; third, a gold-heade- d cane.

Wide-Awak- e at Bob Toast',.
fiemp's st, L.onis Beer

Gives satisfaction to the thirsty when all
other beer fails. This beer has that peculiar
delicious flavor and exhilarating strength
which is imitated by all brewers but not pro-
duced by any save the renowned Lemp, of Sc.
Louis. Fritz and George (Fritz Pfemfert &
Co.) are the exclusive agents in this city, and
have better facilities for handling from the
factory to their retail customers than any
other agents.

Fresh Oysters.
Fresh oysters, game, fish, celery and

dressed turkeys, at J. A. Signisgo's, 278
and 280 Second street.

25c per Poqnd.
Genuine mixed candies, no "adulterated

corner grocery' mixed candy, but genuine
and pure, for 25c per pound, at Staffer's, 2if0
Main,

L.yna Haven Bay shell Oysters re--
per express at juearyLselinaaaa'i, Call and try thorn.

J. II. JOHNSTON,

283... Main Street. .283

NOTIONS AND GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS!

Gents1 heavy underwear.
Gents' colored heavy hose.

Gents1 gloves, ties and scarfs.
Gents' linen and silk handkerchiefs.

Genta' celebrated 65c shirt.

The above seasonable goods are all fresh,
and will be sold at extreme low prices.

Any and all of these articles
are most suitable and

appropriate

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

The Diamond baking powder is put up in
six sizes of cans, and can be found with the
grocers generally of Memphis, the wholesale
grocers of Cincinnati, or at the factory, No.
237 Second street.

Christmas Heats.
At H. Seessel, sr., & Son's, corner Second

and Jefferson streets, can be found everything
choice and tempting in the line of Christmas
meats, choice vegetables, fish, game, etc.
Their "spiced rounds" and "roasting pigs"
are perfect appetizers. Go try them.

Peabody Billiards.
"Lovers of the game" will find nothing

but first-clas-s, A No. 1 tables, balls and
cues, at Sid Cook's Peabody billiard hall,
where "the crowd do most congregate."

Aalt yonr grocer for the Dlamoad
Baking Powder, and take no other. It
Is tae best, always fall weight. Try lb

Can Oysters for Families.
. All full cans and choice fat oysters at the
old oyster importing house of John Sturla,
corner of Main and Union streets. Received
daily by express.

KBKHEB, HEBZOH CO.
25c
50c
75c

1 Appropriate
$1 25 and useful
11 50 Christmas

$2 presents.
3 Silk dresses.
4 Cashmere dresses.- S6 Laoe goods.

f8
np.

New and beautiful cloaks.
Light jackets.

Light circulars.
$8, . f9, 10, $12, $15.

Dolmans just opened.

Shell oysters cooked by steam at John
Btnrla'0, corner Jl -- in and Union.

Which is the Cheapest,
A package of Duke's Durham, containing

twenty pipe-ful- ls of the best smoking tobacco
made, or one common cigar? Each costs
ten cents.

Photographs, per dozen, at the
Cottage Callery. Beale street.
What Present will Please Papa?

What present will please my son ?
What present will please any fellow?

Think well before you boy. Not trinkets
that citch the eye, will pleasa such folks I
say. But yon will certainly never miss if you
choose a neat, stylish hat which, at Cohen's,
219 Main, yon can purchase at the lowest
price.

A Mine of Wealth.
There is a mine of wealth for the people in

Warner s safe pills: for 'health is wealth.
and nothing so contributes to the health of a
large class of people as these pills. As a
laxative and regulator of the bowels and a
cure for bilious troubles and malaria they
surpass all other remedies.

'Floyd's Bestanrant
Has tbe reputation of being very good

Our dinners are extra nice. Business men
will find it very convenient to get their meals
at r loyd 8.

To make delleloas blsealts, pastry,
etc. ase only the Diamond Baklaa
Powder. For sale' by all grocers.

USEFUL HOLIDAY GOODS!

A large assortment of
Bronze Lamps (Latest Patterns),

Toilet Stands and Sets,
Fancy Tongs and Shovels,

Table Cutlery.
Toy Stoves and Sets.

II. WETT1CB JL CO.

There is no baking powder manufactured
equal to the Diamond, quality, quantity and
price considered.

Bmoke Wright's Orange Darham.
Storage.

Cotton, merchandise, produce and machin
ery stored at low rates, 234 Front street.

Horseshoeing: and Carriage Repairing
Done in the best style and for the lowest cash
price at J. (i. Muller s, 83 Jenerson street,
opposite Iienbne a theater.

Hmoke Wright's Orange lnrham.
The Price of Drinks.

At the Cut-O- ff saloon, near the corner of
Main and Madison, Captain George Miller
has inaugurated the ten-ce- drink plan, a
reduction in price in keeping with tbe times,
and tinder which plan the best liquors will
be ottered to the public

Birds and Fancy Grasses.
Fancy grasses, lovely hanging baskets,

gold hah and aquariums,
BIRDS AND CAGES,

SHELLS AND VASES,
At the Memphis Bird Store, 211 Main Street.

Ladies' Oyster Parlor.
At No. 14 Jefferson street, Mr. A. Raggio

has opened a magnificent ladies' oyster par-
lor np stairs, where can be had oysters or
lunch, at tbe most reasonable prices, at all
hours of the day. Mr. Raggio, at Nos. 13
and 15 Jefferson, keeps the best famdy can
oysters. Merchants can indulge in a free
lunch each day at No. 14 Jefferson street.

CHEAP CASH

Boot and Mhoe Store.

No. 245 Main street, Harder 's old stand.
We are determined to sell good goods at the
lowest price. Examine our stock and be
convinced. No. 245 Main street.

New and cheap booto and shoes. John
Condon's, 33a Maln. near Union.

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrnp.
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Bos-

ton Christian Freeman : "We would by no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which we did not know to be good particu-
larly for infants. But pf Mrs. Winslow's
soothing syrup we can speak from knowledge;
in our own family it has proved a blessing in-

deed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken
rest at night. Most parents can appreciate
these blessings. H2re is an article which
works to perfection, and which is harmless;
for the sleep which it affords the infant is
perfectly natural, and the little cherub awakes
as 'bright as a button.' And during the pro?
cess of teething its value is incalculable. We
have frequently heard mothers say they
would not be without it from the birth of the
child till it had finished with the teething
siege on any crjnsideratiea whatever,'1 gold
by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

Tho fabled Arabella slipper at Adler
Sl Bro.'s, OS Beale street.

French Steam Bye-Wor- ks.

Ladies' and gentlemen's goods dyed and
cleaned at Louis Reigel'a, 62 Jefferson street.-

Billiards on those elegant new Imperial
tables at Converse's, 13 Monroe atreet.

Christmas Goods.
Go to L. Tiff Risk & Co., 360 Main street,

for cake and pie pans, knives forks, spoons
and fancy tinware of every kind.

Pare Apple Cider and Vinegar
For sale by D. F. Goodyear,

2 AM
East India Pile Cure. The
only specific for all forms of
Piles. In use in foreign coun-trie- s

for years, lately intro-
duced into America. Warrant-
ed to give instant relief and a
permanent cure guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price, 50
cents, byhe American agents,
Richardson & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Saint Louis, Mo.

ZARA'S BILIOUS PILLS, ,

guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and Liver Complaints, Cos-tivene- ss,

Sick Headache, In-
digestion, and . cleansing the
system of all impurities. Price
25 cents. All druggists sell
them.

ZABA'S

IN USE FORTY YEARS.

Dr. Storm's
CELEBRATED SCOTCH

Cough Candy
A Safe and Pleasant Remedy for

COUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA,
HOARSENESS and Strengthen-

ing the Lungs.
SOUO EVERYWHERE.

Price only 10 Cents.

ALABAMA NEWS.

The Blountsville Xews says the bondsmen
will have to pay eight hundred dollars for the
late conntv suDenntendent. Itobinet. Also.
the jail there was left unoccupied last week
by two prisoners escaping one wiiite ana
one black.

The Huntsville Independent says that two
brothers, named Kobert and Dennis Patrick,
living eight miles from Huntsville, got into
an altercation last Saturday night while
waiting for a Urge kettle ot water to cool
down to the right temperature to scald hoes.
and fell into the kettle and were literally
boiled alive, xhev lived a lew hours only
Their beards and hair and flakes of flesh fell
off exposing the bones.

"Imperial Billiards," something new,
at Converse's, lo Monroe street.

Stylish sad cheap boots sad shoes.
Joha Condoa's, 8Sa Mala, aear Caloa,

K. WITZSaANlt & CO.

HAVJE KECKHTLV ABDEU
SHEET MUSIC

To their large Btock of pianos and organs.
Besides the largest stock of classical music,
they keep for sale all popular pieces.

Owing to their contracts with eastern man
nfacturers before the late rise in

TIAN0S AND ORGANS

they are able to sell at old figures. Parties
desiring to buy should call at

gS Seeead Htreet
AND

SECURE B A RO A INS.
Ladles' raaey ahoes, cheap at Adler Jk

Bro.'s, 66 Beale atreet.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Old pletares copied aad ealarsed at
the Cottasre Wallery, Beale street.

Converse, 13 Monroe street, has the Erst
Imperial billard tables ever brought south.

The use of Hall's vegetable Sicilian hair
renewer will keep the hair from falling out.

For tlaest flavor, smoke Wright's Or.situ .Darham. It excels all.
Invalids requiring a stimulant made from

pure grain and free from fusil-o- il should pur-
chase Green Brier.

Oub home manufacturers are all busy.
Latting'a soaps are having a great run since
the fever. Their quality is superior to all
others.

Steamed oysters at Joha HtarlaV, eor-a- er

nala aad Ualoa.
Floyd's Candies.

Those who have not bought their Christmas
candies please call early and avoid the rush.

Tux Imperial billiard tables, at Converse s
13 Monroe street, are perfect beauties.

(Smoke Wright's Oraasie Darham.

Smokers' Christmas Goods.
All styles of meerschaum pipes.meerschaum

cigar and cigarette holders, ordered specially
for the holidays. There is no nicer present
than a box of "Our Daddies," or the cele-
brated Capaduras. H. Each, 217 Main and
276 Second street.

Gold charms at Mote Tmt'i.
The Oyster-Kin- g on Hand Again,

With down goes the price. For the benefit
of Catholics, Jews and Gentiles, on FridajB
big fat oysters only 25c per can, at

fABBKLL'S, 185 Main street.

Go to L. Tiff Risk & Co., 360 Main street,
and buy a Buck's brilliant stove for a Christ-ma- n

present.

C ock Fight.
There will be a main of cocks fought on

Christmas day, commencing at ten o'clock in
tbe morning, to continue during the day, at
Con-ell'- s on Poplar street. The main will
consist of cocks from Tennessee and Missis-sipp- i.

Elccaat aad cheap boots oad shoes.
Juki Coadoa'o, 8SS Mala, near Ualoa.

A 'iPLEHDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
A KORTUMB. FIRST GRAND DISTRIBUTION,
CLASS A. AT MEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY. JAN-
UARY 13, 1880--1 16th MonlHOF Drawing.
Louisiana State Lottery Company

ZJ"? Jnsl,tHH ? nearly Incorporated v. ,iLegislature tbe ai". ;
ble purposes Hi jMH, v trnn "y""lor, to which oontract ths tnvtol&b' StJJfTWVhi
State Is pledeed. which pledged
bf an overwhelming popular v'f?J5?" I?Pf "
chlse In the new cvnstliutlo' PUJ.
taia iSa'umb"r orlbutloa will
wwJcoSw on second Tuesday. It
Ulbat paUlxme- - Lock at the following DU- -

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.iOo.000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.
ONE DOLLAR.

1 Capital Prize xmnno
1 Capital Prize Io'imW.
1 Capital Prize fi'oooa Prizes of 82,500 I'Ooo
5 Prizes of 1,000 0O020 Prizes of 500 "...I 10 000100 Prizes of 100 lo'ooo200 Prizes of fio lo'ooo

500 Prizes of 20 lo'ono
1000 Prizes of jo lOOOO

AFPROX1M ATIOH PRIZES:9 Approximation Prize of 8O0 2.7009 Approximation Prizes of 200. 1 800Approximation Prlaes of 100.. 900
1857 Prizes, amounting to S110 400Responsible corresponding agents wanted ataU"wSfi liberal com rnaOon will be paid.
JLI'ftv018'17 8tlln address, for further in.or send orders bj express or mall ad-dressed only toM. A. IIAFrHlN, New-- r same person at No. 1 Bread- -.eJ ork, or to No. 6 West Court sueoVMemphla. Tenresaea.

..W "ttr rnai! Extraordinary Drawing art ondrw
ii?VSmJ?na anagement of SKNKitALS W.T. BXAURiUARD and JUBAL A. KA&LY.

WI8II
BEAUTIFUL, NOVEL AND

H03LIBA1T GIFTS.
Presents for Ladies!

Presents for Gents! Presents for Children!

Presents for Servants!
YAMCY SlLK.HUKCHlEr EMU.

Col'd Enib. Handk'chiefg, Silk
Xlnen rmb, Seta, Gents'
Silk Brocade Neckwear, ents
Lace and Jet Fichus, Gents'
K eal l.ace Collarettes, Gents' l
Lace Ties and Jabots, Gents'
Ladles' Fancy Hone. Gents'

Liims'KlD GLOV'S.

Umbrellas,
Glove?,
Socks,
Neckwear,

nderwear,
Shirts,
Suspenders '

G?JiTS' HAMiK'CIIlFS
I loaks for Servants,

Ulsters for Servants,
Suits for Servants.

HAMSOMK BLACK SILKS for LADIES.
Handsome Colored silks tor Ladies,
Handsome Costnmes for Ladies,
Handsome Cloaks for Ladies,

HAMiSOMK DOLMANS FOR LADIES

UNIQUE NOVELTIES

PEAKL AND fAlNTED CANS
Rolled Plated Jewelry,
Handsome Dressing Combs,
Gilt and Jet Veil Fin?,
Brie-- a Brae Ware,
Leather Belts and Satchels,
Very Fine Pocket K mires.

LUBI.VS GENC1SE FEKEUME.

Ladle In Search of such Goods trill find, it to their interest to
Call and Examine before Purchasing.

B. LOWEUSTFJH & BRO

IMOISFIB
William Frank & Co.

Owing to a fixed determination to quit the Ketnil
Business, we are now ottering

EaTMORDIMYBASGAIWS

EXCLUSIVE DISPLAY OF

SLlrTtUS eiULDKrJVS Fancy 1IOSK
Children's Cloth ( Inaks,

Do Silk & Wool Snita
Children's I ollars & Cnfls
Handvome Sash Kibbons,
Children's Kid Gloves
Children's Knit Ulsters,
Children's Kmb. Ureases,

CHlLiKKS Knit HOODS.

furs for servants,
Shawls for Servants.

Dress Goods fr Servants.
IHAADSO.UE LXBK'D l'lAMO COVERS.

Handsome F.mbr'd Table Covers,
Handsome SatiiMJnilled Skirts,
Handsome Damask Cloths.

HANDSOME EUUKOIDEKEO TOWELS.

IN JAPANESE GOODS.

RUSSIAN LEATHER WOltK-HOXE- S,

Russian Leather Glove-Boxe- s,

Russian Leather Pocket-Books- ,

Satin Embroidered Pin Cushions,
Satin Embroidered Letter Cases,
Satin Embroidered Perfume Satchels,
Satin Perfume' Bottles.

GILT and GLAJ.S BOUO. LET HOLDERS.

THERS

3t. A. COCH BAN.

OA

Ladies' Cloaks arid Dolmans,
At unusually lovr prices.

Children's and Misses' Cloaks,
At less than eot.

Ladies' Suits, in Elegant Designs,
At Kastern eost.

Ladies' and Children's Merino Underwear,
Far below preTaillng prices.

Very Elegant Hosiery,
At less than cost of iniporlatioa.

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes,
At manufacturers prices.

Japanese Ware, 11 ami some Bronze Ornaments & other Holiday Goods
AT HALF VALI K.

Wm. Frank & Co., 249 Main.
ASSIGNEES SALE!

S. VENDIG, the assignee of Walker Bros. Jowlll offer for
sale at his Store, 236 MAIN STREET, retailing at wholesale prices

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Not'ns
HOSIERY, CLOAKS, ETC.

AH should ayail themselves of this opportunity! Everything fobe disposed of! Don't forget the number, 32G MAIN STREET!Call at once while X foe it is complete and secure bargains!

Announcement !
SKCOND STOCK FOB THI3 8IASON 13 NOW IN AND COMPLETED.

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' SUITS,
Children's Suits, Overeoats. Ulsters. Ulterrette.IN ALL THE LATEST STTLK3, COLORS, CUTS AWD COMBINATION. PRICES LOW KB THAN EVER I

Bluff City Clothing House, 259 Main Street.
TH03. B. ALLEN, JOK T. RHODES, I VT?WilnA. LEVY. DICK BOLES. f Sm flXilX MS.

CLAPP & TAYLOR,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS;

Blank Book Manufacturers and Job Printers,
a 1 0 AXTaUro. Stre et. : i 3VXoixa.ioXiiarToTiia.
wJJliJIJ1??1 School. Blank and Mlnnellanecu, Books. Stationery, etc., wo are nowm.LIT; K lt" large assortment of riXK BOsKMol all tne leading mitliorn.

1 '"'f.io. Al'.nBb.lj"",, Pr.WrltUr-lrkn,H.rk-B,xm- i. Hlbiea.tn?t.tnti.5?Jj "" Detorle, of beaulimi Band-paint- designs, etc., etc, to KUlon we
the miblta. nra promptly ltenll to.

,U loCHBAM.

ft. L. COCH RAN
BASCVACTTKEKa OF

Lumber, Lath and Shingles,
Daars, Bask aad Bllada. aad all klada ml JFaeklas Baxea.

Ofllco and Yard, foot of Waafclngrton St. Saw mod Planing Sills, North end Savj Id.
Bfem pli is Tennessee.

1879 1 FALL AMWINTER 1 1879

MURRAY & RID GELY,

Merchant Tailors 38 Madison.
Take pleasure la notifying their friends and tbe public generally, that tbey are In
receipt of a Freh and Complete nt of rALL All) WINTEK

laOODS, embracing, tbe very latest Styles and finest makes of Kngllan. PrFncn
and German Manufactures. Tbey request tiiose who contemplate ordering Winter
Clothing to give tbem a ealL FMCEM HODKKATE. fW Onkrs solicited

and Samnlanton appUoaOooga


